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NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In con$ejuen^ of the alterati<m of the hour of
going to Freu, conseqtient on the largt increase

in the circulcUion, it U imperative that aU Copy

for Adverttsementi i^otJd be received BY
FIRST POST TEUBSDAT MORNING
at the latest.

STRAWBERRIES.—All the best varletiea in
caltiTatioB ara grown ezfeosivriy in aeparate large

beaa dtha, aad are aow in fuB fruit. All thoaa intareatedla
titeir various characteriftica are eordtally iav^ited toaaaaaand
partake, and make minute ezamination. Well rooted raoaMV
will ahortly be ready. Fcv particuiaffa, aead tor a Qatalogne,

H. CAKNKLL 9l SOKS, Swaaiey. Kent.

Th« Best Pre^nt for & Gardener.

VINES AND VINE CULTURE.
The moet complete and eahaaitiTe Treattae Ott

Orap^ and their Cultora ever publiahad.
Third Edition jnit oat.

Price b$,; poat free, &«. 6^.

A. F. BARBOX, Boyal Horticultural Sociaty, Chlawiek,

OUQUET WIRE.—Silver-pUtad Wire
Oalraniied Wire ia Ringa, 5f. 64. per atOBC 14 II

Blue Or White Annealed Wire in Biag«, any gauj
per atone 1 4 lb. Oarriage paid.

JOHK W. WOODHBAD.
Wire BfaanfftctTirer, 8, EUand Boad, Brfghovia,

SATUllDAY, JUNE 16, 1896 Hpf%, aff a 9few«pifP» [Price 3d,

1& JOJDS.

SUTTON^ SUl'ERH SlNQLB WALI.
rLOWKE.*-Oar aUata af Magfta WaUAow«r fe nnrai

pftiwd lor variety of eolaaMiaaof tlitip)k«^af hima. aai
robuet fiw^ftowarin* hahii 0. B. Ilartaoraa, Kw) , Wei
Palwich. aaya. " Tour WaMAawer* ar« HrfcUr Maiai ' iuperfc/

fnr* of ieeif, tn^tMdI aerar aaw aayihiag Bova bonnf^fat
oaioara. li. 6^ par packed ftm

BVTTom SUM aKvuimt oklt mmBcr Fmoif
UTTON Amo SONi, TUK RUVAL

itsoiMEir. UADnro.

NARCISSUS.—Grand Monarqn** Karrigg,
the Urga^ftowaring .ToaqalJ -

ine hoaa. grown BulbL at rary ioi

T. UKLL. W...i Farat. VaaUiot, JbW if Wiffht

*t
Mid
aUy

BUUVaRDIAS. — B«t Msrket var)*^«i
TraaUadU, Mra. E. Orp^aa. P. n0^^9lmmd, Aa.. onr

^iS.*^^^ *^ ^ *'^ **• ^* 9^ ^"^ ^^' P» iWi
l^erJOOO. JWaU lootad tUiff fit tm 60 a. OaA wtUtMar.

ARKR. The Baiaartga, Mardi. Cbmha.

O^enham. »i. 64. ; J>wumhmA AATOT. Si. td. | Oaeaat Oarlea
BEUaSBL. St. 6tf. ( Vaitah a Antama Oiaat CaCUFLOWEE,
U.; Early Loadoa, U,

W. HORSE, Ottfla, laif^Mtiir. Kexit,

PALMS, CORYl HAS And I.ATaSiAS frorr
•toraa, lOt. par 100. Oaah or ei mge far ObmatuMu

Dahtiaa. or Baddiag Oeraniuma.
F. EOM A OO.* Unntihnm, Sarrar*

DOUBLE WHITE PRIMULA&-^tronir
pUnU. iaSVi, MS. psr IflS. Atroag nartad CoUinga,

20i. perlOO. OaiAwitAarW.
D. A7H0EISOE, T#^^fBgtoa K' -mtt. f.W.

Important to Xiulirooin (Trowmi.

CUTHBEKrS SP£CIaLIT£ MUSHROOM
PAW1I. Aiwaya aliba; anat prodaMttea. U«adp«d«

of taatlmoniali. Per ^u^^ihcl. if.

m. AFD O. CirrHBEBT, taad, BalK aadPlaat Ift.vhaata,
BouthgaU. K. Katabli^ai 1797.

SUPERB ORCHIDS, CHEAP.-ThousAodi
to aelect froai. WhU lor I4ET. frw

F.ircABTHrE.TbetaBdaDKumry, 4. ICa:da Vaie.Losdaa,W.

Patrolaoml ^etrolaumll ^etn^mmlll
BRILLIANT I L L U M I N A N T.

Tf) ra«V«,

AED&SW POTTER,
Maker to tbe Qaaaa and PHaaaatf Wkl^a.

rom# work* "^"?**Tliasip%oa

NOW is the TIME to PLANT PYRETH-
EUKS, GAIXLARDt AS, DELPHIKrCTia. aad CAEEAA.

Catalogue ol KBLWaX aVD SOB, Uagport. Son^niH.

AULIFLOWER PLANTJ^ — Veitch^
Antnmn Oiant, atrong and waU-rootad, aheut lOPfOOOr

Si. per lOOD, on rail.—R. H- BATH, Oafaone Fans, Wl^>eA

RARE OPPORTUNITY. — EsUbUsbed
haaltky CATTLRTAA, L.^LrAS. Aa.; T^^od plaataaad

rarwri^ea at aboat a tAird af ^mM'm nrtcas. t •'•

MR, STAMPKE. riTawtoa.

PsAchaSy lf»ctaxizLss. Melosa. itrAVl>arrlas. I&e.

JOHN NATHAN, Ji n , Long Mtrket, Cov*»nt
0"''«D« W.C.. iRQfMa to raeaiea OmigstaeatR of above.
price guarant^'ed ; a '/^OoKm^waoti. Mt-n^pTB T^fwr^n^^^.

WANTED, Abont 9000 strong TOJiATO
FLAXTB. Enid priaaaaad aort fur oadL to

ft. W., S. St Q<Oi^*''» EeaA, Eariaad Ras<, Stiiag TTm. W.

WANTED.~Ten PALMS of sorts iromWJo
• fa^high; aisB aiaat ha waU taraii^ad aad parfaoUy

haalt^y^rta. Often and fuU daacripMaa «»-
D. STEWART A 8-5'^, Tm Z wn Knm^ws WImboraa.

WANTED. A WEEKLY~SUrPLY of
VEaETABLN. FBLiX. aad FtOWEBS, by a Pri<rate

Bayer, unUl end o( JiOy -Addrew. EEKSIlVGTuK, oar^ of

Mr. Stent, 15, OMlMW Tarraca, SoalA Eeaiingtoa.

»

I

nK MAV'd ANNUAL TRADE OIlKtt
e s« rtEKi« PALMe. riRitATt' >\ »M«S. Aa^

fe aaw raaSf, m4 wfti tt* iMii^t |MMf ^r.

--e»-i-tcie«.

rrjriAL onut — looo h
OEEAEIPMS ia 4^ --*- OAa^ «• tlm^

D. AEIIBM0^. i**«dtagftab ^unmg^

JMjy^

PlvlMi:LA81 PUlMn.AS! riilMULASt
m\h year ikIT asiBEt

Wmiam*' Sapart» §1^ ' U M. par aa»«'^ , l^r iiar M.
CINEEARIAE. eaaM *.*»^. atiia T»W*EUI WMITR PmrH-

uLAS, M m^. Paikag* aud Uarftag* Ipse tm ijatmh witA
Order.*^uiili iTEVEJi* Tte Eanwri** (immiirf

HENRT rfr*F% SAUMftfAE, OntfAl
A^t^tnm, oaamit rt.Mim, w,0,

Mfcal*art.lia>hH Prtass> y»w»p« oa^h.

WK^NLVS, IVinMc-and SinffU, for n*4«lt«f.
* EatTft tiLp^i;- u <4n«iity, MliStoS mrir* tube»* ALewtyc
mrtuUrry anit Et* " Hwu r'; f >, < aTAI/M. I'E fiaS.

E. E- PAVtS, YaorU >iate^ie». Hom^^ww-t.

GRAND CONTINENTAL ZONAL,
MADAME JVtm CMEETIKK.

TbSEMStdWf :>ri«E6isauUfMl ASSSlAaatai rartaty yat ia
9Bmm*r^. «>, Ire al Eawer arftita, Bs<r.l*»d a ^ i»i#.r.».

rIoJM blae, edgH a^4A ^•rj '-f^f r^-. I>wa»f «»R{iaaa
AahUv aad rer/ free. Eaeaflaat far » r • r- ' -miag.

Stroag plant« u. each. U*-. pc« «

a

a
WILJ.IAM pcrn-fer. Uam^kkn EaraMiea. C i. Eeat.

HUMEA EKEOANH Sifnnf h««1thj plEots.
Pr <^ aa api>J!'»a«fm.

. E. A. W2tXlAMSa«i>AUAAi
upper HaUoway, Loadoa, E.

-Ofap- J.-*-.^-—

1

«lF)R (HKHIDS ol etwj d#*rtrfptln!i
EaaaoaabU Wihmm, vM «igr rr,t aiaB kaaii

apply (c^—
W, L. U^IS Airri CO., AotttAgata. TfimiVis, V.

PEiUE LtBTfTM.

PRNT^ AND DiXX>RATIVB PLANTS
(TKAum t'-^mwt^ is Sf 'tefc i^'* ^*fm9 mi

koaae. SOb*^ «alE^aorta, ISf. .^t d tw^rr^ ^a4ra.}<>bef4
v-Uiag aeru. a*. 4as. £ iAmm tmmmo^ 6e. iss. iOi. liiM . A'^^-^

aataai i^si^un^ la STa, ftr aat' g, 6i.Etti ^ ^ «. ? ditto.
for mafc'^t large t^a^t ^|i4ahiy, SSt.avd ,

liM ; Oypema. AraUaa, Of**'! aaa. qwaaintnw. ff <e*» ^
Balie4«ai«. FaaMaa, Vmhi* re..^la«. l^afguerUaa, daaiwtaa;
to ISssm. la 4r% Ai. dfli.; r .«. Patea, Dm^L&a. Ertaaa
Sydrangeaa,
Qadb witA ardar
Umyogk J

dor,. Li>>%e6MS. Paekafi fr^a.

AMIXB, toador F-^ Earaerkaa, taMk-

riaBB80NS MANUBE,
OnMAad BoEi*« aad aU EM|k-iffa« fartOlHSS,

W. H. BfiSA^<N. OaTbrook H(nM MtUa. iMB»)4.

GISHURST CJOMPOUND, used sIikm 1659
isr Bad Apider« Mildew, Thript. OtaeaSy, anS oume

blighi; Saaoaai ta t^« fSlcm ' noH wai««r, 4 to iSavMMi ae
a wimU^^rmm^rtfF ^mr Va»«* aad OnDiMiiA^awa tMSi^ to Safbar
f^aai caka. for ASMwIaaa > gkt, aad m an imatolaa wkaa
paraffin i« tm*^: flaa oatilrf -a—f pmpamfloat totisdad to
wjp^i-sdait. Boafw, li., 9«.,a«ai4M.SA.

4bdi

GIbULii!5IlNE ksrp* Ikioto drj sod wfloa
wat giaaad . Eaaaw. ft«4 is., fnm f^* T^ada.

WhoTf^i^la Emmi PAICrS PA7K.VT CAEt^LE QOMPAEt
(Umitad). Londoa.

tf SpAClSl Al^^C^tBSSMI
To B R.H. TBI Piij*r»: or Wai-IWi-

MACKENZIE AifD MONCUR, L^mite*,
HoTv^rar Btrti4meaa A Hicanaa Eaaiwicsaa. Edia^

>'^r^ Tnaiinw. aad H'l^i^iaer. PI ^ni mmmittm fm mU
kin'i* ^ H nrttoaltaral Bntl^iftga* Pa^t^aB*. ffamawe BmiuM
n^^H<^t^r,|rAppar»laafras. tptoadid lUaati^uad Qato tofaa,

T WEEKS A 00., nortini!t»rAl BotldM^ . fco H*^ Maj««^y. H,E.n. th# Priaoe c^ WaJaa, B.M.
OovrrrjBMctt, Ata^talty iMpi., War Dept.^Eoyai Hart. «ae.,
Eoya] Eat«nfe Boe., Parka a*^ Ptsbile fcOdi^Ba. Pitaatoee «f
tAaI>iar1«^t>r«f r TiOwUai Umo^ Eing'aEaad» Oke^wii <^ W,

'. H.1'1 f J J IJ w
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delicately tinted flowera of varioui .hade.. In a The cool-hon.e ha« a ^^^^ °^°^^'J;
^J

,?„^'

^

.^.lt.r th« manv Dlant. of Edelweiss carry their toglossum., brilliant Masdeyalliat. Oncidiums &c
shelter the many plant, of Edelweiss carry their

woolly white heads erect, and in several parts of the

gardens are large patches of Narcissus poeticua and

it. double white variety, the former being Mr.

Broome's favourite Narcissn., and the latter one of

the most useful for cutting. Along the border, is

a fine dftplay of coloured Polyanthus and Auriculas,

whose flowers, however, are now on the wane ;
and

occupying long stretches of edging, are broad row. of

seedling Aubrietias, raised at Sunny Hill, and

which have unusually large flowers varying in hue

from pale mauve to dark purple, and so profusely

bloomed a. to nearly cover the leave.. Rose, are

cultivated in profusion, and notwithstanding that the

severe winter cut .ome of the tenderest back, tbey

have already recovered, and are well set with

flowers. The sunk garden, partly walled in and

partly enclosed by ornamental and flowering shrubs,

i. a delightful nook, in which the rarer alpine plants,

the North American Cypripedium spectabile, C.

calceolus, and other terrestrial Orchids are blooming

satisfactorily. On the rockery on one side, the

different varieties of alpine Phloxes, the Arenariar,

and in the greenhouses are a show of greenhouse

Rhododendron f, Lilium Brownii, L. Wallichii, and

other Lilies; charming plants of Schizanthua retnsus

and S. Grahami, covered with flowers, and which

are grown to perfection here, &c.

In the drawing-room, Mrs. Broome has some

cleverlv-arranged vases of cut Orchids, in which the

fine golden sprays of Oncidium ampliatum majus,

.trong spike, of Cypripedium philippinense, pendent

sprays of Odontoglossum citrosmnm, and massive

Cattleyas, are effectively uied, and by their beauty

give at least one good reason for growing Orchid.,

Fi&itor,

Orchid Notes and Gleanings.

ONCIDIUM CONCOLOR SUPERBUM.

A GRAND variety of the beautiful canary-coloured

Oncidium concolor is in flower in the collection of

Dr. Jessop, Roundhay Mount, Leeds (gardener, Mr.
^

^ ^ ^^^^^^

T. Tyson). The vigour of the plant and large tize yariety known. A fine Odontoglossum Coradiaei

Lawrenceana, in excellent health, as are also t

very large plants of Cymbidium Lowi, well bloomed
the finest example that I know of Sobralia macranth

'

very large plants of Cypripedium, &c. The pathi
here, as in all the other houses, are edged with
rockwork planted with Ferns, foliage Begonias and
similar plants. The whole effect is very pleMin
One houBe contains Philodendron pinnatifidum i

rare beauty and remarkable vigour, very larize Palm
large plants of Cycas revoluta, &c.

'

Two other houses are specially devoted to Cattleys
of which plants M. Treyeran collects the best varied

ties and species. There are here Cattleya Claesiana*

unusually well-grown examples of C. Mossia, very

large clumps of Lselia purpurata, Cattleya MoMia;
with flowers of unusual size ; C. Triangel, an elegant

variety of C. Schrodeise, a very fine C. Skinaerlalba

and other varieties. The Odontogloisum-houie
ii

well constructed, and here the plants grow well

although the climate of Bordeaux is not favoarable

to them. We noted a fine 0. Ruckeri, an 0. excellent

with large perfectly formed flowers, fine wide petali

pure white in the centre, decidedly the most beantifal

^ ., o o„^ «io«f- of its pseudobulbs seemed to promise flowers of

Androsaces. Saxifrages Se^pem^^^^^^^
extraordinary size, and these have not belied the

,, ,, ,,„.,,,,^ ,,,^ „,,,,. ^^^^^^ ^^
of thac class, are makmg

\^^^^^^^^^^^^ promise. Its bright-coloured flowers are more than ^^,^,,^, pi^^ are found in quantities 40 kilon^ r
,n the beds

--\^^^^^^^^^^ P ^^J'.^nts 2 inches across transversely, and the- fine labellum (25 miles) away from the borders of the Gal

was found near an Oncidium cucullatum gigantenm

of an unu«ually dark shade. Pollen grains of the

walls, the Aquilegias, Doronicums, Pyrethrums,

Kosa rugosa and its white variety, and other showy

kinds of herbaceous perennials and flowering shrubs

IJ inch wide, the bright orange edges of the crest

and wings of the column adding much to its

attractiveness. The inflorescence bore ten flowers.

Gascony, in the water that fills the tanks of the

Odontogloasum-house. In the hot-houie a fine

plant of Selenipedium Schroder! was noticeable forc .:«t,i« />/^^/^nf.o^ on/1 fracTTflTif: flnwfkrs acurauwYtJucaw. j.uo ihliui^^^-^w^ —^^ piant oi oeiempeuiam ocnroaeri was noticeable for

„°^ !il .r °i!l ."oii'ovn^ lvr«.,nolia. proved »' "acceedi in a hou.e which _« maintamed at a Chamberlainianum bloomed continaoasly. •ome fine

plants of Cattleya Schilleriana were seen, betide

ALBUM. some new plants, among which was a Bromeliad

^^^ ''!;r»^r"';£ "::r:i" r::J «,:"«; eoo. .e„p.r...„. j. ^b.
hardier than many of the commoner shrubs and

bushes. M. Halleana has been in flower for months

past. At the end of the smooth green lawn an orna-

mental summer-house appears, the borders on each

side being filled with Pansies, Roses, Azalea mollis,

and other showy flowers ; here, too, are fine bushes of

the blue Marguerite (Agathsea coelestis), and a

Ctpbipedium bbllatulum album.

A most beautiful albino of Cypripedium bella-

tulum is now flowering in the collection of Sir

Frederick Wigan, Clare Lawn, East Sheen, to which

the above appropriate name has been given. The

with leaves of a very deep red colour.

Besides these houses, there are others devoted to

the cultivation of Azaleas, Gloxinias, &c. Allar«

well kept, and attest the high degree of horticaltnrftl

_ flower is of spotless white, with a little yellow on skill possessed by the proprietor, M. D. Treyeran,

quantity of An°emones/which are very beautiful in the centre of the staminode, and quite typical in one of the most energetic of Bordelais horticaltariiti.

spriDg but are now past blooming. M. Mahtin Cahuz ic a Plants. — M. Martin ^

The OfiCHiDs

size and shape. Farther, the entire plant has lost

all the purple markings, the underside of the leaves, Cahuzac, the President of the Soc 6:6 Hor-

>^ , ,^ ^ *u u •« ui ^u as well as the scape, ovary, and bract being entirely ticole and Viticole of La Gironde at Bor-

stal occupy
^^^\°l^/°"^''

*^?^8h a
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^, throughout deaux, has a summer residence on the heighti

specially constructed to accommodatethem by Messrs. ^^^^
^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ discovered by Mr. R.

Richardson is approaching completion.

The collection is chiefly noted for its fine varietief

of Cattleyas, Lselias, Dendrobiums, &c., and each

section gives a good show at the present time.

Facing the entrance of the Cattleya-house is

fine group composed of varieties of C. Mossiae,

of which C. M. majestica and C. M. Prince of Orange

which surround the tofvn, and whence he eojojia

magnificent prospect. The flower-garden whicli

surrounds the houses abounds with Boses and Car"

discovery of the beautiful Cypripedium Charles- nations; there is also a very fine collection of

Moore, Assistant Superintendent of the Shan States,

the gentleman to whom we are indebted for the

worthii. Several plants are in existence, and were

distributed by Messrs. Charlesworth & Co., to whom
they were sent by Mr. Moore. It is a strikingly

Cannas, with large flowers. The Odontogloiium-

house deserves praise. In spite of the unfavoarable

climate of Bordeaux, the plants are in excellent

01 wmcd O. m,
f^^^""^V.

"
^WV l.

.^^^^^^ d^«tinct form, and undoubtedly a great acquisition. condition; perforated pipesa lowof the flow,fromtLe

it the handsome and distinct C. Mendeli xubieunda. on Tuesday last.] which ensures the maintpuance of the neceiaary

with eight flowers, wholly tinted of a bright light

rose, the Up being ruby-red. At one end is a fine

fnrm nf Lselia nurnurata with thirteen flowers, and

CVPEIPEDIUM ChAHLESWOBTHII

was discovered by Mr. R. Moore at a place some 25 miles

coolneis and moisture. Thanks to this ingemoai

plan, 0. crispum, Pescatorei, Rossi, Rackeri, citroi-

_ __ tonth-westofLakelnle.highnponalimestonehillfuUy mum, CochlioHa, as well as Cattleya Mendeij

kVtheotherseverallighterformsofthesamespecies, 5000 feet above sea-level; and very recently it has Schilleriana, and Massia. here grow and bloo

excellently. In the 3ne Cittleja-honse a splecaia

C- Mossiae alba attracts attention, as well ai grw^

numbers of Cypripedium; a fine Cypripedium R^iii-

schildiaoum i's there,near an EulophiellaElisabetb«*

In another heme we noticed a splendid PhaIaQop««

and with them are Sobralia macrantha, Cattleya been gathered in quite an opposite direction 40 mile

Aclandise, Dendrobium suavissimum, with eight north- east of the lake, or some 60 miles from the

place in which it was originally found. It appears

to make its home on hills of a certain formation only. . •

large spikes; Lalia Boothiana, a large specimen

of Oocidinm sphacelatum, Vanda teres, &c. The
next house is a warm and moist one, in which some

Nepenthes are suspended. Here the Cypripediums

thrive remarkably well, a noble specimen of C.

candatum Toseum having produced a large

number of flowers. The Cypripediums of the

C. niveam class ftre also well represented,

a number of fine C. bellatulum, C. niveum, and C.

Godefroyas being in bloom. Dendrobium thyrsi-

florum and other Dendrobes, too, are fine, the D,
^^r^ianum making marvellous growths. Yanda
coerulea does well at Sunny Hiil, and Coe-ogyne

cristaja alba evidently likes its accommodation, and
keeps more plump than is usually the case. A fine

Leelia tenebrosa Is in flower, and L. crispa snperba
ani «^>«ra showing well for bloom.
'^ In the next house are some fine plants of Cattlpja

Rex showioi? well for bloom; some h<>althy apeci->

l|iens of the Pt^scatorea secuon of Zygopetalum
unusually fresh-looking and vigorous. Mr. Siill,

the Orchid- grower at Sunny Hill, keeps th«*sft always

moist, and in a shady corner of the house^ where
there is an even temperature, and the result is most
satisfactory.

" I have been out with Sbans. and on arriving at a par-

ticular plac*», they, by looking at the hill, will tell you

whether C. Charles worthii will be found there or not.

If it occurs at all, it will be in large quantities, and

not a plant will be found on neighboaring hills of

tuddemanoiana, and particularly a charming varij^

of Ljelia elegans marginata, with the petali b^dewfl

with purple ; also an interesting collection o. van

There is here an unrivalled Pritchardia ^^'^^^'^^^^^

different shape or formation . . . The roots cling to the and a beautiful variety of Areca sapida

argentea. .

M. ViDEAUD has conservatories in the o^^^?^.^

of Bordeaux, One house contains very large ip

mens of Cattleya—one, C. MoiiiiB, with six

and fourteen spathes. A very large »n'««^;^^'^^^^_

work allows the continuous passage ot

Review

Oncidium HjEmatocheilum.

This is a native of Trinidad, and, according to

Mr, Potter, writing in the June number of the

Orchid Eeview, it is a hvbrid between O. luridum

and 0. Lanceanum. Mr. Potter gives various

evidence in support of his conclusion. stocked with various plaafi
Qd

ha. a cbarmiDK effect. Mexican Orchid. Mr«K

ROUND BORDEAUX.
M. TaETBRAK has, at his country house, a charming

winter-garden attached to the billiard-room, and
there many and splendid tree Ferns form the greatest

oraaments. It leads into the great Cattleya-house, —.^^ v*«.«v>,- w. .«»«. .-— - ^ j-^g

where are sturdy plants of C. Moss3», Warneri, and with unusually fine bulbs, Cattleja

drop by drop. It is

hasacbarmit^ dm^^-^
to an unusual size ; Lycaste, cultivated m

form very large bulbs. We noted hers "*^
gj,

varieties of Cattleya Mossiae and some unuiu

LasHa ancept.
.^j, yery

A second house is devoted to 0°^"^if . ^.tiU'^i"'^

large clusters of roots and bulbs ;
O.

^j^^


